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Saturday and Monday

charges go on your
December statement I

Sweater Blouses
Dollar Day sale of women's all wool

allpon sweaters. In this group are
smart novelty scarf snd collar models
In mixture, and solid weaves. Extra
special for this sale.

Saturday and Monday
charges go on your
December statement!

Silk Blouses
Women's new style allk blouses of
fine quality silks. These come In all
sices up to 40. A big special for
Mann's great double Dollar Day sale.,
tomorrow and Monday

(Continued lrew Fags One)

another Roosevelt speech a tew dsys
before election.

Both aide claimed victory aj the
oampalgn approached Ita final week.

Washington Democratlo leaders pre

95dicted a 100.000 majority" for Roose-

velt In this atate, and In Oregon a.ea.Democratlo leadera claimed a 30,000
edge. Washington Republican! aald ea,
ttw "race will be close." and O. O.
P. manager In Oregon confidently
predicted Oregon will remain In lta
uaual place In the Republican col

Saturday and Monday First Double $ Day of the Fall Season!umn.
Registration Gain.

A big Increase In registration ma
recorded In both Washington and
Oregon, and with It a marked in 50-inc- h Cretonnescrease In Democratic votes In the
primary. Special for Double Dollar Days Saturday and Monday,

New Candle-Wic- k Spreads
The bedding section has Just received a new ship-
ment of the popular candlewtck spreads. Pull slze

spreada In the new bedroom colors. Regular 1.19

values.

Each TomorrowIcretonnes In assorted colors and patterns.
Many are regular up to 79o values. Special for this

Jn Washington, the Democratic yote
Increased from 43,981 In the 1938

primary to 197,876 In the primary
last month. The Republican primary

two day sale

2 Yards forvote In 1938 was 393.897, compared
with 330,089 In the September, 1933

primary. Thus the Democrat showed
a gain of 150,344 votes compared
with a loss of 83,838 by the Repub'
Ucans.

54-i- n. Coating and Suitings
Special for Double Dollar Dayl all wool

coatings snd suitings In rich plain ahadea of brown,
dark green, navy blue and black. Tour choice

Brocaded Rayon Damask
Special for Double Dollar Days, a full color range
of lovely quality 88-- 1 nch brocaded rayon drapery
damask In rose, red, blue, gold, green and rust.
Regular 40o per yard

2J Yards for I I,

In Oregon, the Democrats gained
8c" .000 in registration totals this year
compared with a Republican gain of
11,000.

a) Yard TomorrowOregon showed a total Increase in From. Mann's Popular Second Floorregistration of about 80,000 over 1938

figures, while Washington's registra
tion Increased about 100.000.

Oregon Once for Demo.

$1
Ivanhoe Fabric Gloves
A two day sale of the famous "Ivanhoe" double
woven fabrlo gloves for women and misses. These
are In black and white, brown and beige, all black
and all brown. Your choice tomorrow and Monday

59c Pair; 2 for

, 36-inc- h Rayon Laces
Lace Is very popular this season! Hence this timely
sale of rayon laces In such good colors as
Nile, turquoise, red, yellow, pink. Jade and light blue.

9 Yard Tomorrow

Only onoa In the past has Oregon
gone Democratlo on presidential
ticket. That was in 1913. when Wil-

son carried the state by about 13,000 JL
New Fall Neckwear
A new shipment of fall and winter neckwear Just
received In time for this double Dollar Day sale.
Smart pique, silk and linen numbers in two price
groups for tomorrow and Monday

$1 $

36-inc- h Fancy Outing Flannel
Extra special for Double Dollar Days. fancy
stripe outing flannel In Just Ihe right weight for
pajamas and nightgowns. Regular 12 Ho outing.
Special tomorrow.

For 10 Yards

1 00 New Dresses
A shipment of beautiful winter dresses
that arrived In time for this Dollar Day
sale I These are of pure wool Jersey,
tweeds, boucles and chenilles In styles
and sizes for miss or matron. Ideal
frocks for school, office, or street wear.
A sensational va!ue.( See them

Special for fc O Q C
Dollar Day (p Li . y J
1 00 New Dresses

Another new assortment of women's and
misses' fall and winter frocks In tihia
group are smart silks, wools and Juniper
styles, short and long sleeve models In a
complete range of new winter shades.
Sizes are from 13 to 49. See them to-
morrow and Monday at Mann's

59c each; 2 for $1 and LL

Real Calf Skin Hand Bags Sheets and Cases

votes.
Washington Toted for Wilson In

1918 by about 18,000 votes, after hav-

ing given "Teddy" Roosevelt a ma-

jority of 37,000 votes In 1913.

Both Washington and Oregon vot-

ed for Hoover In 1938, about two to
one.

Minor parties are represented on
the ballots in both states. In Wash-

ington the strength of the Liberty
party has been giving concern to both
Republican and Democratic candi-
dates, especially in some of the coun-
ty races. The Liberty party leaders

' claim a strength of 180,000 paid mem-

bers. The Washington ballot also
will carry the names of Socialist, La-

bor, Prohibition. Socialist -- Labor.
Parmer-Lab- and Communist party
candidates. In Oregon, the Com-

munist party is well represented by
candidates for various state and na-

tional offices.
Dry Isine to Bear

Both states will vote on measures
to repeal the state bone-dr- y laws,
but prohibition played a comparative-
ly minor role In the campaigns lor
either state or national offloes.

In Wsshlngton the veteran Repub-
lican. Aen. Wesley L. Jones of the

Extra special for Double Dollar Days. Women'

:$I. 1 An Interesting Dollar Day sale of sheets and eases.
Tomorrow and Monday one Dollar will buy one Six
99 Inch aheet and four 42x36 Inch cases. A real
Dollar Day value.

genuine calfskin handbags In pouch and
styles. New brown and smart black. Your
Saturday and Monday at Mann's

Extra Special 9 For 1 Sheet and 4 Cases

$6.95Special for
Dollar Day

HO Mann's

Millinery
Second
Floor

See

These Hats
Tomorrow
at Mann's

50 New Dresses
A group of oO lovely fall dresses that
Includes styles for school, office, street,
evening and Sunday night wear. Newest
style notes, newest fall shades and In
sizes from 14 to 44. See them tomorrow
and Monday at Mann's

Autogart Hose
For Men

HOUSE
FROCKS

Dollar Day sale of worn
en's fast color house and
street frocks at $1.00
each. These are made
from fine finish fabrics
In beautiful patterns and
colors.

Smocks .
A Double Dollar Day sale
of women's and misses'
fast color smocks. Smart
prints and solid shades
la newest styles to select
from.

Sizes 34 to 42

$12.50Special for
Dollar Day

"A and 10" dry law fame, la chal-
lenged by Homer T. Bone, a liberal
running on the Democratlo ticket.
Rep. Ralph A. norr was nosed out
for the Republican nomination 'or
the First Washington district In con-

gress by John P. Miller, whom Horr
displaced two years ago. A youthful
attorney, Marlon A. Zloncheck, is
Miller's Democratlo opponent.

In Oregon, the veteran Republican
congressman. Willis C. Hawley, co-

author of the much --discussed flmoot-Hawl-

tariff legislation, Is watching
the campaign from the aldellnea, hav-

ing been eliminated In the primary
by James W, Mott. Harvey Stark-
weather, Democrat, is Mott'a

Double Dollar Days would not be complete without a sensational
value from the men's section So we offer our men customers
genuine Holeproof Autogart at S pair for tl.OO. These are
now fall and winter styles of fine rayon and allk in sizes 10
to 12. Autogartrt are tue practical sock and garter combined.

. Tou can depend on them, they'll atay up. Special Leather Coats
$ 1.A Dollar Day close-o- sale

of women's and misses' red
leather coats; about 10 In
this group. Regular values 53 $100pair up to (13.50. Your choice
while they last

SAILORS
Lead a High Life ... a Shallow
Life ... a' Gay Life This Winter

--t

Super Coat Values for Dollar DaystM Dress Shirtsen s

$A mighty shirt value for Double Dollar Days. Mens
fast color sanforised shrunk broadcloth dresa shirts
for only 11.00. These are In white, blue, tan. green
and gray. Slzea Hi to 17. Your choice Saturday
and Monday

Riding up on your waves at the hack . ,
diving over your right eye . . , that's the new
slant that puts sailor felts ahead See your-
self In one . . . with a bow hoisted high tn
front . . . you'll want it ... see If we're
not right I

$295
MARK TRAIL FOR

NEW PEACE DEAL

(Continued from Page One)

Smart Fur Trimmed Models
Think of Itl Tomorrow and Monday at Mann's 610.95 will buy a real fur
trimmed, lined and Interlined winter coat! Smart brown and black
models with generous collars of Mendosa beaver and Manchurlan wolf.
Every coat well tailored from fine woolens and In sizes from 38 to 44.
Extra special tomorrow and Monday at Mann's

Newest Winter Coat Models
Another sensational coat special for Saturday and Monday. Women's
fur trimmed silk lined winter cents at 916.50. Every one a beautiful all
wool model trimmed with genuine furs and lined with two season silk
lining. These come in all the new winter shades and are our regular

10.75 coats. Choice

$1095
$165.0$

Men's Night Shirts
Extra special tomorrow and Monday! Men's warm
outing flannel night shirt at $1.00 each. These
are full out 63 Inches long and In a splendid assort-
ment of good patterns. Neck alses from 1A to 20.
Your choice

Kitchen Aprons
In the notion section tomorrow and Monday, a Dollar
Day aale of fast color kitchen aprons in good looking '

printed patterns. Fine styles to select from. Regular
35c values

$

JLaL For 5 Aprons
Dollar Days in the Children's Section

DRESSES Girls Winter Coats ROBES
Men's Cotton Union Suits
A Double Dollar Day sale of men's cotton union
suits. Regular 1100 medium weight garments in
ahort or long sleeve styles, ankle length leg. Sires
30 to 48, At Mann's Saturday and Monday

$ I Women's Rayon Pajamas
Double Dollar Day ssle of women's and misses' fine
quality rayon pajamas. These are In one and two-pie-

styles In attractive colore and combinations.
Your choice while they last at Mann's tomorrow
and Monday.

Dollar Day sale of kiddies 7
to 13 year size beacon and
corduroy bath robes. Regu-
lar values up to $2.95.

A new assortment of girls' 7 to 14 year
winter coats on sale tomorrow and Monday
for 5.3. Smart fur trimmed models In
the season's newest shades and styles. See
them at Mann's tomorrow

Oli la 7 to 14 year Cinderella
wash frocks, the finest dress
made for growing girls. All

are fast color and very well
made.

Special 2 for

Boxed Stationery
Special for Dollar Daya Montag'a fine quality boied
stationery. Each boi cellaphane wrapped and selling
regular up to Bo per box. Buy now and keep for

$100 ST'ySj $595 $10.0
Girls' jumper blouses, puff sleeve styles, $1.00

Women's Outing Gowns '
Special tomorrow and Monday. A aale of women'i
warm outing flannel gowns in long sleeve, highneck styles. These ere In white snd colors and
are regular 59c values special.

For 2 Gowns
gut giving.

3 B foroxes
PURITAS SANITARY NAPKINS 4 boxes for $1.00

merit in disrupted northern Man
churl.

The Chinese troop hive cut oft ft

Urge area of northern Manchuria
from the world, and several hundred
Japanese are held In Manchult, Just
ao-o- e sthe Russian border. Half of
these msy be released through the
food office of the Soviet. Besides.
Russia has been sending Japan dally
reports on the Manchurlan situation.

Too. Yo&huke Matsuoka, who win
lead Japan's defense of her Man-
churlan policy before the League of
Nations In November, will first visit
Uoacow. There he presumably will
seek to ascertain. Russia's attitude to-

ward the Lyttcn report to the league,
vhlch condemned Japanese aggrea-- 1

Ion.
Secrecy on Pact.

A Tell of secrecy, however, cover
the prospect of a pact
between thee two powers, although
Russia has long openly sought such'
an agreement.

Paris dispatches said th new
Prmch disarmament ache me ha a
security section which la based on
the Idea of strengthening the keltogg-Brlan- d

pact outlawing war. 'In line
with this policy. It was learned au-
thor!tat rely. Prance has virtually
reached an agreement with Russia on
terms of a n on aggression pact. There
was no amplification.

Norman Davis, the American rep-
resentative at the disarmament con-

ference, went to the French capital
today to talk over disarmament with
Premier Edouard Herriot.

Mr. Davis left London last night
after reaching an agreement In prin-

ciple with Prime Minister Ramsay
MacDonald to harmonlue the Hoover
disarmament proposals and the Brit-
ish viewpoint.

It waa authoritatively stated that
the con versa Hons between Mr. Davis,
Mr. McDonald and air John Simon,
the foreign secretary, had threahed
out the differences
to the point of unity of purpose at

INFANTS' DEPARTMENT MAIN FLOOR

Flannelette Diapers Infants' Knit Sweaters
4 Double Dollar Day sale of flannelette diapers. A Doubls Dollar Pay aale of Infants1 snd small chll- -

$ Day Hosiery Bargains
A new shipment of women, and misses' rayon and wool
hose In hesther mixtures. A warm storking for cold winter
daya that come In all the smart street and sport ahadea.

ri to 10ij. Regular 59c pair

Special 2 pair for $1.00
Another outstanding hose value for Dollar Days. Women's
pure allk chiffon full fashioned hose with cradle foot and
French heel at a very epertal price

59c pair; 2 pair for $1.00

soft finish diaper of fins quality flannelette. The
coma parked tn aanltary sealed packages. Each
diaper full 37x27 lnchea In sir.

dren's all wool knit sweaters st si. 00 each. These
are in sizes I ot a years and Include a number of
models that have always sold for I1.9S. Broken lota

Domestic Bargains
16x36 White Huck Towels, 10 for $1.
12x44-inc- h Bath Towels at 3 for $1.
Fast color pre-shrun- k Prints, 8 yards $1.
Beautiful Maderia Napkins 6 for $1.
42x36 Wearwell Pillow Cases 6 for $1.
Linen Chair and Buffet Sets for $1.
Fine Lace Dresser Scarfs. Special for $1.

Special
for $ Day

Special
for $ Day $lz. 1. ea.

Mail Ord ers on All Sale Items Are Jfaltij!mltminfQ5t We Pay Postage Charges on all Mail
Filled as Long as Quantities Last! medfordsown store Orders Shop by Mail from Mann s


